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Celle-ci était la véritable lumière, celle qui, en venant dans le monde, éclaire tout être humain.             -John 1:9 
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Praises… 
 

 for the great New Year’s Conference, and 

that the van was filled to the brim! 
 

Please pray… 
 

 for the project plans for Burkina Faso. 
 

 that the whole Workman family can share 

the adventure there together (projected 
costs, $1250 per person) 

CNA 
It was afternoon and the sun through the windshield 

of the van heated us up– destination, the Pyrenees. People’s 

heads bobbed in sleep. All except Dan, who was committed 
to drive seven students from Rennes to the New Year’s 
Conference, or CNA. It’s a heavy investment for students, 

but having the van helped with the costs. Snow, mountains, 
solid teaching, worship and times with the Lord are a great 
recipe for spiritual growth. In the van starting the nine hour 

return trip, Dan asked the students what encouraged them 
most. Somehow almost everything made their list: the 
speaker, the arts night, the prayer room, praise music, 

workshops, singing in the nursing home, or just being in the 
mountains.  God blessed our investment.  Once again Dan 
shared the lectio divina bible study method in his workshop 

and played bass guitar with the praise band. But something 
new at this CNA was the arts night. We displayed the potter 
photo exposition, proposed various artistic outlets for the 

students: sculpture, painting, even cutting snow 
flakes(which Dan led), and shared testimonies of how God 
has used people’s artistic gifts.  The conference was 
spiritually charged and we hope the momentum continues! 

 
OUAGADOUGOU 
Any idea where Ouagadougou (pronounced Wah-

guh’-doo-goo) is? It is the capital of Burkina Faso in west 
central Africa. Why bring it up? Rennes is sponsoring a 
spring break project there! Even with all the challenges of 

poverty, Campus Crusade has still developed a strong 
campus ministry there. Our goal is to bring a group of 
students to experience evangelism in a completely different 

context, with students ready and willing to hear the gospel 
fully explained. It will be an adventure, and not just because 
the temperatures can easily push 115°F that time of year. 

And this is one adventure the entire Workman family wants 
to engage in! Please pray for the preparation and additional 
costs involved, but most of all that at least 10 students join 
us for the project! 

 
I’M GOING TO DISNEYLAND! 
We were all thrilled to have May’s mom and dad 

visit us over Christmas. To top it all off, they took May and 
the boys to Disneyland in Paris to celebrate New Year’s. 
Such fun, such memories! 

After singing Christmas carols in a nursing home 

Dan cutting 

snowflakes 

during the 

arts night 


